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| Your Suit For the 4th of July |
SHOULD BE

Tailored to Measure
Order now, we willhold it for you, to suit your

i | convenience.

| SPECIAL FOR YOUR VACATION jj
> Finest all-wool White Flannel or Cream Colored Serge ! >

(Some With Neat Hair Lines) i|
TROUSERS QP ||

|| TO MEASURE jj
These are the kind that are sold ready made at

ij $5.00 and $6.00 a pair. ij

jj OVER 300 STYLES OF REGULAR $25 SUITINGS jj
ii Tailored to pa)
ii Your Exact %I L hcCM ii
|| Measure fipXv I
Ii ABSOLUTE SATISFACT 1That's ||
|i OR ? Our ij
ij You Need Not Pay For Your Order J Slogan ij

| Harrisburg's eldest and enlj original popular price Tailors j|

| Standard Woolen Co. jj
;! Brunch of tlie World's Greatest Tailoring Organization J|

Ij 19 Hiorfh Third Street
| Corner Stra\» berry Avenue. ALEX. AGAR. Manager.

5 During this month ?FREE?with every suit?sl.oo ij
I belt with your initials on the buckle. \\

THOMAS DOLAN DIES
IN TORRESDALE HOME

Until Recently He Was Connected
Actively With United Gas

Improvement Company

Philadelphia, Juno 12.?Thomas Do-
ian, one of the wealthiest men in
Philadelphia and once a member of
the widely known Widener-Klklns-
Whitney street railway syndicate, died
to-day at his home at Torresdale. near
here. He was 82 years old and had
been in poor health for a lons time.

Although he conducted as chairman
of the board of directors until recently
the operations of the United Gas Im-
provement Company, which owns gas
and electric light plants, street rail-
ways and water companies in various
cities from the Mississippi Valley to
the Atlantic Coast, Mr. Dolan had
practically retired from public activi-
ties since the gas lease light in Phila-
delphia in 1905.

The son of a poor toilgate keeper,
Mr. Dolan started his business life as
a clerk, entered the textile trade and
became one of the largest, manufac-
turers of textiles in Philadelphia.
Later he went into finance and became
interested in street railways, in which
he made a large fortune. Mr. Dolan
was associated with P. A. B. Widener.
the late William L. Elkins and the late
William C. Whitney in many street
railway deals, notably in the Metro-
politan Street Railway Company of

1New York.

You'll be prouder than ever of your B
woodwork when you clean it with ||

#gEfe| GOLD DUST I
\N and grease, and cleans everything. |

"Lmt *1- OOLO OUST TWINS 4a JO urn work" 1

? 1 N

KING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
There are no bands on 'em!
They are full londres size carefully

assorted as to color!
They are filled with choicest Havana

and domestic tabacco!'
If you don't enjoy 'em and say they

are the best ever '

take a vacation.

Standard Nickel Quality

H For 23 Years I
?

*
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BOYD-PAYNE GOLF
MATCH TOMORROW

i

Reservoir and Country Club to

Meet For Sixth Time on
Former's Course

The golf teams of the Reservoir
Park and the Country Club of Harris-
burp will meet at the Reservoir course
to-morrow afternoon for the sixth
match in the Boyd-Payne cup series.
The Reservoir has won three matches
and the Country Club two, and if the
Reservoir wins to-morrow it will have
the cup.

The arrangements for the match,
which has attracted much attention,
were made to-day. Play will begin at
1 o'clock in order t6 permit free use
of the links by those not on teams as
early as possible. While it is not the
intention to prevent other players
than the contestants from using the
course until after the match ends, yet
the match players will have at all
times the right of way on the links.
The Saturday afternoon rule forbidding
anything but twosomes will be strictly
enforced. The clubs' professionals, T.
J Dinan and Stewart MacEwen, will
act as referees. By reason of the
difference in play between the match
play of to-morrow's contest gnd the
medal play of the all-summer handi-
cap club tournament, it is likely that
the latter will be called off for the
day, although it has not been definitely
determined.

The drawings are as follows:
Reservoir. Number. Country Club.
Perry 1... Payne (capt.)
Longnecker 2 R. McCreath
T. Devine, Jr 3 Fownes
Clement 4. ... L. McCreath
H. C. Miller 5 Sides
Lesher 6 Bent
Harris 7 Ely
Pavord 8 Maguire
Nissley 9 Reily
fori 10.. D. McCormick
H. S. Miller 11... W. McCreath
Gilbert 12 Todd
Harry 13 Wolf or Cox
Laurie 14 Bevan I
Fager 15 Dull!
Kelley IS Brown

Extras will include: Reservoir, De-
vine, Sr., Springer, Richards, Doehne;
Country Club, W. W. Davis, Hickok,
Gaither.

SMITH iYNOT HUVE
TO STUM

fContinued from First Page]
t
madhouse?or end his life in the elec-
tric chair.

Of all the murder trials that have
been listed in the Dauphin county
courts few have attracted more wide-
spread attention than the Smith case
listed to-day. Consequently, despite
the unusual heat, Courtroom No. 1 was I
crowded when at 10.30 o'clock thisj
morning District Attorney Stroup
called Smith for trial.

Smith, in custody of a couple of
deputies, was brought from the Jail
just a few minutes after 10.30. That
the insanity plea was to be advanced
in some form had been the general
impression and the pale youth was the
cynosure of a good many eyes as he
appeared in the , doorway. He was
pale, and apparently cool.

To those who expected some sign
of mental unbalance, the action of
Smith as he stepped into the room
caused a little surprise; he calmly re-
moved his cap and smoothed his
rather long wavy hair.

In tlic Row Behind the Bar
In the lirst row behind the bar rail-

ing sat Smith's relatives, including his
mother and pretty sister. His father
sat at the counsel table with Attor-1
lieys John Fox Weiss and William H. |
Earnest. Across the table with Dis-1
trict Attorney Stroup was Assistant
District Attorney F. B. Wickersham
and County Detective Walter.

Before Smith was arraigned Mr. I
Weiss offered the motion asking for a
special jury to determine the ques-
tion of Smith's sanity at the present!
time. If he were insane now the law,
Mr. Weiss said, wouldn't require or|
compel Smith to answer to a jury for
murder.

Witnesses could be produced, Mr. I
Weiss said, who had seen Smith, had
talked with him in the jail, members
of his family, friends apd others who
had seen him within the last few years
and some of the best insanity experts
and alienists in the State?witnesses
to the number of forty would be called
to substantiate the defense's conten-
tion that Smith is insane, has been for
years and is gradually growing
worse.

District Attorney Stroup said he had
had no inkling of the defense's plan,
and did not know that the special
plea was to be made. Consequently
the Commonwealth, he said, was notl
prepared to fight the special plea peti- I
tion.

That started a wordy battle between
Mr. Weiss and Mr. Stroup, during
which some complimentary remarks
as to the respective abilities of each
as criminal lawyers and as prosecut-
ing attorneys*were exchanged.

Stroup's Argument
District Attorney Stroup, however,

contended that he didn't feel like try-
ing a man who was a lunatic.

Mr. Weiss said the District Attor-
ney must have known that insanity
would be the defense. In answer to
Judge Kunkel's inquiry as to whether
or not Smith had ever been contined,
Mr. Weiss said that question had
caused frequent quarrels in the fam-
ily; that Mr. 'Smith wanted him sent
to an asylum and Mrs. Smith, the I
daughter of the murdered man, re- j
fused to allow this.

And when the court had finally di-
rected the continuance and Smith got
up to go back to Jail, a tearful woman
pose in the front seat of the court-
room and threw her arms about the
youth's neck and kissed him. Then
she quietly cried into her kerchief as
the boy was led away.

The woman was Smith's mother. '

F. AND M. HONORS HENSEL
Lancaster, Pa., June 12.?Ex-Attor-

ney General W. U. Hensel, following
in the footsteps of a President of the
United States, James Buchanan, has
become president of the board of trus-
tees of Franklin and Marshall Col-

lege, having been elected yesterday
to till the vacancy occasioned by the
death of George F. Baer. To (111 the
vacancy on the board, William N. Ap-
ple, of Lancaster, a brother of the
president of the college, the Rev.
Henry H. Apple, and son-in-law of
George F. Baer, was elected.

PRISONER'S PI.ISA MOVES
ALDERMAN AT HEARING

Moved by the sad story of James
Wolfe, arrested for Illegal train riding
on the Heading, Alderman Edward Hil-
ton discharged the defendant. Wolfe,
who was arrested by Special Officer
Shuy, said he had a wife and seven chil-
dren in Cumberland. Md? and came
north In search of work. ?
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I This Livei
Setts $ 15 Suits'
For Fifteen Dollars

1 And So on Up to

1 S3O
1 M \ y/ik)\. HIT may be that we're old- II

ft \Y# fashioned, or not onto our job, or
|1 \ f jjf jfeSp something of the sort, in not having any

I| $lB or S2O suits to sell at $12.50, nor any

I \!H *
$45 or SSO suits at fifteen ninety-eight. 14

8 Msr\ that doesn't worry us I
P A lillvv \

H Jj\ su *ts at suc 'l P r ices either, frequent I

\u25a0 fn\ announcements to the contrary not with- I

I i\ On other hand, we feel I
m 111 A\\|U U pretty well satisfied with ourselves when we I

111 m \\l J)i) / oarounc ' see mens clothes?even I
II j | ligj I on the so-called "special" occasions?being ||
I If \i v offered at $2.50 to $5 more per suit than
0 I I I 11 i

our re B u'ar Prices-
£&\u25a0} Mj <\u25a0 I\u25a0 1 Home ot Hi ? 1 11l

1 1 M /Mi
i||w And we might add that so I

| many men have awakened to the true state &

?
C iE&M&SaKL. \u25a0 biggest and busiest men's store in Harrisburg.

I NEW BLUE SERGES

| sls S2O $25 S3O
I Among the men of this community, as among men

everywhere, the blue serge takes a deservedly first place. No fabric spun can
% compare with it in point of service? of wear; and yet, as with all good things,

there are in addition to the genuine, the serviceable serges, shoddy cheap cloths
$K that unscrupulous dealers unload upon the unsuspecting, season after season.

B This Live Store has been known for years as the home of The Kuppen-
H heimer Blue Serge, and so large is the number of men whom we have Satis-
l! factorily served with these goed clothes, that our label in a blue serge has become
I a "hall-mark" of quality.

I n n

tllllllllMWiMi
1 I
I 304 MARKET ST. I
j, =

Business Locals

FINEST OF LINGERIE

Dresses are cleaned as good as new
if you entrust them to Compton"s. the
old reliable cleaning and dyeing es-
tablishment. The refinement of our
work is most apparent when com-
pared with the work of ordinary
cleaners. Unexcelled facilities and
years of experience In cleansing and
dyeing make our work distinctive in
its thoroughness. Compton's, 1006
North Third street, 121 Market street.

(iOOl) BIT. GOOD WEAR

That's what a man is looking fdr
i when he is in need of a pair of shoes.

The M. A. Packard shoes for men at

\

$3.50 and $4.00 are known for their
perfect tit and splendid wearing quali-
ties. There is none better to he had I
at the price than the Packard, and ;
none neater in style. Deichler, Thlr- '
teenth and Market streets. i

I

RUBBER-SOLE YOUR SHOES 1
Your old shoes will stand any wear

and be suitable for most anywhere?-

-1 tennis. golf, yachting, tramping,

I camping city or county, boardwalk
. or mountain ?If you will let us put on

a pair of Goodyear rubber soles. For
$1 .50 we will remake your old shoes i
with full soles and spring heels of pure
para rubber. City Shoe Repairing

t Company, 317 Strawberry street.

GOING SOMEWHERE?
When you are ready to pack and

find you haven't any trunk let us show
you a special value in a 32-inch trunk
with straps all round, full cloth lined
and two trays at $5. Very special
fiber-bound trunk with maleable trim-
mings, three center bands and five top
slats, $lO. Regal Umbrella Co., Sec-
ond and Walnut streets.

ONE-THIRD LESS ELECTRIC

That is what we claim for our elec-
tric fans. Made of extra thin, fine
quality steel blades and exceptionally
rapid motors, you can have cool
breezes all summer for one-third less
than the average fan. Fans, 8 to 16
inches, including oscillating models, $9
up to s2l. Keystone Supply Co., 814
North Third street.

I

PREVENTING WRINKLES

Experts say that if the skin is kept
soft and smooth, wrinkles may be kept
away indefinitely. Potts' Greaseless
Cold Cream should be gently massaged
into the tissues to keep the face soft

1 and smooth without that greasy resi-
due so many women object to. On
sale at Bowman & Co. and Potts' Drug
Store, North Third and Herr streets.

ALWAYS INVITING

That noon-hour lunchson that Is
? specially prepared for the busy men of

Harrlsburg at the Columbus Cafe Is
i surely a delicious luncheon for 40

cents. The food Is nicely cooked and
faultlessly served. Try one of these
luncheons to-morrow noon. Hotel Co-
JLumbus, Third and Walnut streets.


